
NEWS OF INTEREST FROiVI IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

Office 15 Scott Street. Both 'Phones 43.

MIOK ME-TI-
OT.

I TJavii, drug.
i Htoekert ell carpet.
' Ed Roger. Tony f'aust hfer.
! 8e Schmidt's elegant new phulua.

ror Bent Modern bouae, 7 Sixth avc.
'l I.ewia Cutler. funral director. "Plion ti.

Woodrlng CnderUklng Company. Tel. XSt

! Vctureo and frame a. Eorwick, til 8. Main.
Bauilfjl now. lanry and plain ovaj

fraii!ii. Alexander , 3J3 Broadway.
All Wn ar la one trial and you will al-

ways I our customer. Phone 314. Bluff
C'Hy tunlry.

WANTED-T'LAC-ES FOR STUDENTS
TO HOOM AND BOARD. WESTERN
IOWA COLLEGE.

Offle spare for rent, I.no month; central
licit ton; strum lieat and electric light
furnUlitd. Omaha Hue. li Scott street

I prompt delivery. Iut VHluea, low price
madv and t huslm-a- . It p:iy to

IlinVe witli us. r. Hafcr Lumber Company.
EtDvi:t6i;n botti.kd hkkr is

IKKKVi;r Vr AM.. KtRPT-CLAS- S HAR9
.ANii-lAFKr- L. HOPfcNKFLD CO.. Agt.

Cltv PI'VKlclan Hlce left vcntenlay i.iorn-- I
Inn for lies Molns to attend a sanitary

I copfT-n- c of the health physicians of the
stat.

The, LhUIhb' Aid oclety of 8t. John'
' Knglish Lutheran rhurrrt will meet tomor-

row afternoon at the residence of Mr, w.
A. Pool. MS Washington avenue.

Council Bluff council. Knights of Colum-bu- s.

will entnrtaln Its member and tha
itntvr of their families Thursday even-

ing with a dunce and sorial iit Its hall in
the Jirown block.

'fhn PodK'i Light C.uavd will rive Us
nnnunl smoker nl the armory Friday even-
ing of this week. A limited nutnbr of in --

vitatlon will bo Issued to former and
jirospertivn members.

Robert limit, the young lad accidentally
shut luff Puturduy by a companion, whs
MUftlelently recovered iroin his wound
yesterday to be able to be niored from the
Rdmunilsnn horpltal to his home on North
Strh street.

nty Clorlt W. V. Bapp will go to Ds
Molnr tuday to look or the records of
the fire find police commission of that city
with, a view to Him adoption of the same
tystom by the local commission, of which

Me I cretury. .
S. p. Elliott, fonnerly secretary, haa been

nlectcd i.ri'Burt' and manager of the
Inrlr-H t'mg company to succeed the
ate H. J. flurlc F. H. Ourrett succeed
dr. Klliott us secrntary and M. Flnmtnant
f Mineoln, la., was elected to till the

vacancy on tlu: board of directors.
Captain ii. ..M. ltyilloy arrived home
enterday morning from Vlrksburg. Miss.,

vhern h attended tin- - reunion of the So-

lely of the Army of the- - Tennessee. Cap-ai- n

.Uullyy ,says that frona soclul atand-sil- nt

thd reunion this year was a great
urress. us th society was royally entra-
ined by the southerner. . .

1 he receipt In the general fund of the
'hrlstlun home lust week were l!M.fi be-i- g

tS.W hilow tho current of the
'f-- k nnd increasing the deficiency tn thin
ufidi to date to $i.S. In the manager'
tilidithn were.ll'i. being ,$10 below
ie needs of the we'-- end Increasing the
eflcl.-ne- to in this fund to date,
he amount needed In the Improvement and
imtingeni fund for th remulnder of 1P07

A 17.0)0. .

,K. R. Oundull. aged 7o yeurs,- died yester- -
ny morning at his home. 4'B South Frst
reet. lie is survived by two daughter.
Irs. ,V. II. Bean and Mrs. Ida Van Tassin.
pth of this city. and two
'e had bn a residont of Council Fluffs
r fprty year. Th funeral will be held

M afternoon at a:) o'clock from the rel- -
jinoe and Interment will bn In Falrvlew
nmetery. Hov. V.- J. Williams, pastor of
je Broadway Mctliodist churdi,, will con- -
net the services.
At the 'annual meeting of the stockhold- -

r Of the Odd Fellows' Hull association
eld Monday night thean ofllcera and direc-r- a

were elected: President. Lawts Ham-ie- r;

eeretu.ry. Kdwln J. Abbott: treas-rer- ,:

J. F". Hpare; dir'-ctor- . Ucorge H.
rown and F.. F. St tin mo n of Council
iluffs lodge. No. t!; J. F. Ppare and A.

. Vn Horn. of Hawked lodge, .No. 1M;
: N. Parsons and P. V.. Keller of Park'ity lodge,. No. II; 8iymest Stevenson of
iwln- City encampment. No. 42; Edwin
, Aldtot of Council Mluffa lodge. No. 8.
aughtera of Hehekuh; L. Hammer andS.'Keller, at large.

Little Work for Craad Jury.
:Tha dUtrlct coiiit grand Jury which, gftef
king Impaneled a week ago by Judge
tatcn 'waa dismissed until such time u
h .heating plant at the courthotwe was
gain in operation, commenced Ita deliber-

ations jycHferdaj.' A 'far 'oa known there
ire , not. many casva to come before It at
hi, term. . Jtut four defendants have been

bound over by the Justice and police court.
They are Emory Haskln. charged with
breaking Into a general store In Weston;
iarla Gallagher,, alia 'McLaughlin,' the

oung follow captured by Dr. Classon In
the' Utter s apartments; Ed Mills, a negro
charged with' assalt with Intent to Inflict
KTcat bodily injury,, nnd . Will Fegley,

I charged with the thift' of a hara and
M'iggy. , ''.; : i ;

Today thj IMal of Roy. Slevena, on the
charge of attempting to criminally assault

Christina ChrlHtensan. will . be
le.gun. The crime Is alleged to have been
committed' on the nlghl of June' 17, and

' Stevens' i also under 'Indictment on a
charge of "enticing "away"

, Alma ltohie oti the evening of July 17.
Sarah J. .Cohcrann was granted a divorce

. from Richard- - 8.- - Cochrane on charge of
( cruel and) Inhuman treatment.

On ordcra from Judge Oreen the following
petit Juror 'were drawn yesterday and
notified to .appear, this 'morning: .

. Fred Runte, John Nelson, O. F. Board-ma- n,

William Duell, L. B Cousins. E. L.
C4Kik, Council Bluff; d Roseuburg. Her-
man Giess, Garner-- , Fred. Berg. Mlnden;
W. O.- - .Young Silver Creek: Fred Schoen-irg- .

Mtnd-- n: Fred Hols. Keg Creek; E.
Jcnklnr, l.wis;.J. R. Urttxer, Kane; J. R.
ilulchltison. Rockford.

; Marrlaue Licenses.
IJfanaea to wed were Issued yesteiday to

, the following:
Nam and residence. ' Age.

"Holtihard Adam. Lincoln, Neb. ...'..'. 6S
Cbrlstenna Kramer, Lincoln, Neb 6a
Henry- - A. CourU-r- . Cedar Grove. N. J., 19
Ida Bdl Halvorsen. Grand Rapids, Mich., ?1
Alois Kneiacek, Omaha. 24
Mar- - Lillian Boiler, Omaha 17

Hrarlag street Car Par.
The committee, of tlia West 12nd Im-

provement club having tli matter in
I band haa been notlfled that the complaint
I against the rtreet railway company rela-.tlv- o

to the fare between Council
I Bluffs and Omaha will Ikj given a hearing
j by f tho Intel state Commerce commission
,1n Omaha on filday, November Si.

(EsUblUhed IS79.)- Cur wan, rsj?.- -
Whoopln9'Cou(h( Croup,

uronohltls, Coughs,
Dlphthoria, Catarrh.

CoaHdeac caa be olacrd In a rem
edy, which for a quarter of a century
pa carneu unquaimea praise. jLesuul
oujhu arc assured at once.
Crtolca h Booa to Atthmmtlc

; AO DnaiMt
Stmd eitt for

SKuir.
Pi nlff us AbtlaMW

throat Tablst fur Ul
,t rlUtlca IhroM, of
t"u drtargtotorfraia
I, toe. Ut ama,
1 m C,

ItOrekeaBtltT.

i CHRISTIAN SCIENCE TALK

Mist Brookim of Minneapolis Deliren
an Addren at New Theater.

AUDITORIUM IS WELL FILLED

Forth M hat It Teaches and
What It Doe Not Teach, and What

It Is fteeklna; to Acrompllsh
In the World.

"Tlic presence of so many of the serious
thinker of thn community Indicftte that
Christian Science ha coine to Ia of mot
than aupernclal Intereat." wild Miss Mary
Brook in s of Minneapolis, a member of the
Board of lectureship of tne First Church
of Christ. Bcientlst. Boat on. Moss.. In open-
ing her lecture on Christian flcleneo at the
New theater last evening. Mis Brookins,
who was Introduced by J. A.' Barrl. reader
of tho First church of this city, was greeted
by an audience which completely filled the
lower floor of the theater and extended
Into the balcony. ,

Mlsa Brookins, who ha a pleasing deliv-
ery, said In part:

Effort of Christian Kcleacr.
As a direct result of the advent of

Christian Science1, more unity of purpose
and more concerted action are In evidence
along all higher lines of human progress.
The t"iirlilnK reveals one fundamental
principle, named life, truth, love, spirit,
God. infinite being, hence the only ow.
In this profoundly simple doctrine of the
oneness of mind, of spirit, of life, pf
power, is found a basis for action thatpreclude friction and insure harmony.

The claim lias been mHde by those who
believe in minds many, that Influence
for good may be exert i"d by one human
mind acting upon another human mind
through mesmerism, or hypnotism. or
mental suggestion.

But tho one divine mind that I omnip-
otent must include within itself all thepower there Is. Hence there-l- a no' agency
nor potency for good that is not Involved
within It. Why look for more than tha
B.11? Or why expect to find something
outside of or beyond the Infinite?

Besides, it la a well-know- n fact thatthe thoughts and purposes and activities
of the human mind are bv no means con-
fined to the' offices of goot'. "Who' wouldwillingly entrust his wei'ero to bundsthat might work good or 111 nt pleasure,
when the Infinity of divine God Is everat hand, asserting its undivided right to
rule and to bless the race?Spiritualism, occultism, mentnl scienceand . all other system based upon the the-ory of minds many, spirits many, havetho disadvantage of house dividedagainst Itself and cannot present the in-
vincible aspect of one Omnipresence. Om-
nipotence and Omniscience, that admitno econdary, hence no conflicting presence
or power. Mental healing is sometimesattributed to the action of" mortal minds;
but Paul said: "The carnal mind is enmityagainst God." It then could hover hav.j
been tho basis o any God-direct- cure.

Knowledge Is Science.
Knowledge is knowledge. nd realknowledge I science; and, as truth alone,

can bo known, tho. only absolute knowingor knowledgo, or science, must be thatwhich pertains to truth and arhlevea thepurpose of good, and It is our Intentionto show that Christian Wclence i Jutneatly knowledge, or Christian knowl-edge. To u science, in order to be acl-en-

at all. tntiit be Chrlstly, or Christianhclence, and must always, from everlast-ing, have been Christian Science,
with the ancient of day. .

Thla conviction of truth came to Mr.Eddy at the point of well-round- woman-hoo- d,

characterised by more than ordinary
mental and spiritual endowment. Hav-ing received a liberal education tinder thecareful guidance of in.etructors, her thought found ready andgraceful expression in " both prose anilpoetry and she was a frequent and valuedcontributor to the paper and magaatnes
of the time. Born of deeply religiousparents and reared in an atmosphere of
mtLi!'tT?t .'""ra'lty, she wae early Imbuedwith the love of the thinga of spirit. Fromearly girlhood she wa a consistent mem-
ber of the Congregational church, andher whole life haa Heen devoted to thoPurposes of good. With loftiest idealbefore her and undaunted Integrity andfidelity of purpose within, she has dis-
covered and made known a pJan of salva-tion tliat has.alrvady emanpMd a .mu-
ltitude from th fetters of false and need-less bondage to sin and Buffering.

hrlstian Scientists do not worship Mr.Eddy, . a some suppose. They simplythank and love and reverence her for thegood she baa done. Should jiot the chil-dren of Israel have loved and reverencedMoses for leading- - them out of bondage?And did they thereby worship him?It must bo remembered that thla move-ment has been Inaugurate,! but a shorttinifr comparatively, but; all things con-sidered, the rate of Its advancement is.beyond question, without precedent sincethe apostolic time. If we were but tolook. bark beyond the beginning of tholast quarter century we should not see
J lngl Christian Science church on theface of the earth, for the original one.the mother rhurc.h or the denomination,was. organized In 17. Now there areabout 1.000 organisations, many
are- housed In beautiful and costlybuilding, dedicated free of all Inctim-branc- ea

and filled at service with hotcf earnest, devoted people bent on know-ing more of God and of doing more of
,0l'd.' ?M c"-itla- Science text book,
published, first In 1875,. has reached morethan 4i0 editions of 1.000 copies eac h.

Frank Rohlaeon Hans Ant nek.
Frank Robinson,, an employe of the 1'nion

Pacific;, ran aniuck on Pearl atreet jester-da-y

afternoon. He was under the influence
Of Ihiuor, and this Increased, his Indigna-
tion at not being able, to cash hla pay check
for tiu. Roblnaon first entered the office of
the Cltlien' . Ga and Electric, company,
where he demanded ho be paid "Dollar for
drtllar." He Indulged In some bad language
when Informed (hla , check .. could not.be
cahed. Going outside. Robinson encoun-
tered II. A. Qulnn. preldnt of "the Qulnn
Lumber company.- - He pulled off hi coat
and vest and offered to mdp up the side-
walk with .Mr. Qujnn. The lumber mer
chant, however,, looked too big and husky,
and Robinson changed hie mind. Donning
hia garments, he entered the cigar store of
Councilman Maloney and waa starting a,
rough house there when Officer Gillespie
arrived on the scene. Robinson attempted
to put up a right with the officer, but waa

J quickly subdued. On; hi way to the city
Jail Roblnaon flung hla gold watch onto the
pavement, nutting the timepiece out of
commission, at least for the time being.
He will be called upon to explain matter
to Judge Snyder this morning.

Real Estate Traaeroro.
These transfer were reported, to The Bee,

Kovomber II. by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company,, of Council Bluffs- -

'olr, lot f 4 Har-'
rlson Street add. to Council Bluffwd 500Alexander Bell et al to O. A. Bchoed-sac- k.

lot 10. biock W. Central ubd "

to Council Bluffs. Ia.. wd 366W. H. Wood and wife to Jpsslca J ,
Bledentopf. .lot . blotk 10, Bvsat'add. to Council Bluff. U., deed .... "50J. P. Hes and wife and J. p. Hes.trustee, to William Holleubeck, lot 4.
block L In Squire add. to CouncilBluffa, la., wd 13N. J. Chrlstensen to Pottawattamie
Countv, part nw nH. wd . 13r. M. True et al to Abby M. and J. W.True. 1 m 1 f u ia j"j "V c. W and part ow see. "

15- - qcd .1

Oga BtiM at Christ laa Hoaa.
The new building at the. Chrl-t- at Hum

will be open for the lnDectlon of th. nnhii
rrlday of this week, , Vlaltor will be shpwn
over tli bulldlrg between the hour of J
aad t p. m.. and T and p. m. Tha. new
structure, which I undoubtedly th hand-nome- st

of the modern building erected dur-
ing th last few year at th home, will bo
occupied by th crippled children, th firrt
floor being et apart for their accommoda-
tion, while on th second floor will be th

TTTE OMAHA 11 ATT iY TUT, TIU'HSDAV. XOYUMHKK 14. i!ir,

boy dormitory and gymnasium. Manager
Lemen extend a cordial Invitation to every
one to visit th Institution Friday nfter-noo- n

or evening and Inspect the new struc-
ture, erected at a cost of nearly HO.O1!!.

All of the building of the home will be
open to the public at the same Unit.

TIGHT OVER Hon HE 1. COSTLY

City Wants to Know Drlnltelr if It
Una Ulnnders.

City Solicitor Kimball, who wu In-

structed by the c!( council to take "ch
steps a deemed expedient to secure the
release of the fire department horse quar-
antined by Dr. 8. T. Miller, assistant state
veterinarian, for supposed glanders, has
taken the matter up w:in Dr. Paul O. Koto,
the state veterlnnrlc..i, to whom he wrote
yesterday.

In his communication to Dr. Koto. Mr.
Kimball, after detailing the circumstances
connected with the n"rantlne of the horse
last May by Dr. Miller, asks for ome
specific proof that the animal I actually
afflicted with glanders. "The state veter-
inary

i

or his assistant has r.ot," say Mr.
Kimball, "made any examination of the
animal to discover the glanders germ since
the horse has been cured of the dlcaso
which affected It, and not for several
month prior to the last quanuitlne
notice."

Continuing. Mr. Kimball says: "We do
not thlnk'elther private or public property-ca-n

be legally withheld upon a mere sup-
position. If the condition exist, the city
desire to hve It properly reported to Us
council, if not the quarantine should be
raised. The city especially does not desire
to be the victim of a dispute between two
veterinary physicians, as to whoso author-
ity should be followed when the horse
owned by the city apparently well. The
city therefore aaks that the quaruntlne
of this animal be raised or sonic report 1

made showing the horse I aft'llcted with
some contagious disease."

It In the Intention of Mr. Kimball, unless
some action 1 taken promptly by the state
veterinarian, to present this matter to tho
governor and in case no action can be had
In that manner will ask the. courts to re-
move the quarantine.

The unfortunate horse which has been
out of the barn but two or three times
since It was first quarantined lust May is
now held a prisoner on the premises of
Veterinary James McRobert on Benton
street where It. wa removed from the barn
at the pest house by McRoberts, acting
under Instructions from Councilman Youn-kerma-

chairman of tho committee on
tire and light. This action led to the in-

dictment of McRoberts on the charge of
violating quarantine regulations, but on
being brought to trial. Judge Macy took
the- case from the Jury. The day follow-Ir- g

the ruling of the court Dr. Miller
ugain placed the animal under quarantine.

The horse was at one time worth between
$250 and M'A'.' and McRoberts' bill for treat-
ing it ta said now to exceed $200. There is
a question a to whether the city I re-

sponsible for McRoberts' bill or Council-
man Younkerman. The records of the
council fall to show that Mr. Younkerman
wa ever given any authority to placo the
animal in the care of McRoberts.

City Engineer Makes Discovery.
In .making hi Investigations preliminary

to drawing plans for a new water plant
a authorized by the city council under

'the resolution introduced by Councilman
Younkerman. City Engineer Etnyre has
discovered that two larga sewer In tint
north part of Omaha empty into the Mis-
souri river some distance above the In-

take of tho local water works plant.
These conditions, however, have existed
for between fifteen and twenty years, and
It I doubtful If the Council Bluffs water
supply Is affected any by these sewers.
Tests of the local water supply havo al-

ways shown It remarkably free from
and there haa never been any

epidemic from Impure water from the pub-
lic supply.

Those acquainted with the river, are of
the opinion that little, If any, of the sew-ag- e

reaches the Iowa side of the Mis-
souri river, aa it Is, they assert, carried
down the channel on the west bank. What
sewage could reach the Iowa aidn would
be so thoroughly filtered through the im-
mense quantities of Band which fill the
river a to be harmless.

1 Stolen Property Recovered
. MAKSHALI.TOWN, Ia., Nov.

A aearch or the house of J. H. Ball,
tlio: father of Owen Ball, the young

.who waa arrested Saturday on
suspicion of having robbed the L. C. Abbott
hardware store. Friday night, resulted In
a large quantity of property belonging to
Mr. und Mrs. E. U Hoag being found. The
Hoag home a robbed last aumnu-- whll
the family was out of the city. Ball was
'suspected, but the police found no proof
until .they . arrested him for Uih Abbott
robbery, wfcan they found two article thai
Hoag identified a among those stolen.
Thl find lead to the search made today.
Among the article unearthed at tho Call
home today were heirloom of the family,
Jewels, Jewelry and silverware. Farrmrs
from south of the city today identified Ball
aa tho man who was eeu near the F. F
Kpeppel home, three mile south of town.
In September, when the house was entered
while the family was away nnd a safe was
opened , and . considerable, property was
stolen. The theft wa committed in the
afternoon, and Ball waa identilied as the
person eetr to enter the Kocppel donryard.
Hi preliminary hearing, act for today, has
been continued until Thursday.

New (! on loira Central.
MAR6HALLTOWN, Ia., Nov. R (Spe-

cial.) The laying of thirty-fiv- e miles of
new ateel on the main line of the Iowa
Central In Iowa has ju.st been completed.
Tha new eighty pound rails, to replace
alxty pound ateel. were put down from a
point Jut north of thl city to Ackley. The
work wa done at a cost of laj.Ouu. It is
but part of the program for the physical
Improvement of the road, which contem-
plates putting down new iteel as f:;r north
aa Mason City.

Jolllftratlon Knds In How.
BOONE." Ia.. Nov. li (Special Telegram.)
A' shooting - scrape In Dougla township

near .here, occurred, following a Jollification. !

In which a keg of beer wa the central '

figure. - George' Aunspach used a shotgun
and Injured Frank Williams. W. Ovlatt i

arid Charles Ortner. tho former seriously, 'j

Uwt Aiwi Xotea. j

' ATLANTIC The midwinter meeting of !

uinvw inwa ryemen assic'atlonwill b held here DeceViiber 11, when ar-rangement will be mad for the annualtournament to be given in thla cltv, July iand i. Mayer Straight will preside at thebanquet to be given and a program oftoaata haa. been prepared. Tih--r will be
taken Into th association at th-- s meet 11;.

ATLANTIC Th Council Bluffmt her yesterday with represent
of nearly all th counties in the d --

tricl prnf. Th session wa purely a
business on. Rev. J. M. Linn, who ba
beeu moderator, reairned to go to Ilouah-to- n.

M'ch., but no kuecessor wa elected.
Rev. Elmer Ankerman waa adsrltted to thPresbytery and assigned a rharre at Wood-
bine. Rv. J. L Countermine wa rest-re- d
to th roll and Rev. Mr. Hayner of NeoU
was dlsmUaed with no assignment.

' tjHnj at Qairat ( PolUk
ay It Is th best and most lasting oolUh

they have vr u.ed. It give a polish to
th leather sod it won't rub off oa th
clothing. A well MtUrlee user i th best
advertisement. ,

1CBERCCL0S1S IX DAIRY

Six Out of Nine Cowl in One Herd'
Found to Be Afflicted. j

mm j

STATE LAW ON SUBJECT WEAKj
i

Attorney t.eneral Asked to Give j

Opinion Whether There Are An)
Fractions of Pays In Comput-

ing Work for the State.

From a Staff Correspondent.)
DK8 MOINES, Nov. 13. (Special.) The

discovery that six cow out of a dairy
herd of nine that was furnishing milk to
East Dca Moines residents were afflicted
with tuberculosis has caused some com-

motion among the consumers of milk. It
may further lead to legislation that will
enable, the state veterinarian to condemn
und have killed all cows uflllctod with tu
berculosis.

A. H. Mills of Twenty-fourt- h and F.aston
plucc In liast lies Moines conducts the
dairy. H sold three cows to the Agar
Packing company and 11 government In-

spector discovered that they were afflicted
with generalized tuberculosis. The ani-
mals were condemned and the state veter-
inarian of Iowa Informed. Ho made an
Investigation and discovered that three of
the six remaining cow had tuberculosis
nnd ordered them quarantined.

The proprietor of the dairy farm refused
to quarantine the cows and refused to
kill them and continued for a day or two
to sell milk to his customers till the city
officials were interested and a quarantlm-forced- .

It is now discovered ' that the
state has no authority for killing tho rat-t- !

and can only maintain n quarantine,
and the laws arc a little lax as to the
quarantine. A nioro thorough Investiga-
tion Is to be mado of the dairy herds of
Des Molnc-- and an effort will be made
to secure a state law allowing such
afflicted cattle to be killed.

May . Hinder the Investigation.
Associated Press dispatches today statu

that the editor of Physical Culture has
been imprisoned under a sentence for
sending obscene matter through the mails.
This may Interfero with the Investigation
that the Board of Control has started con-
cerning the charge that cruelty la prac-
ticed at the Mount Pleasant Hospital for
the Insane. It was in Physical Culture
that the article was printed charging
cruelty and tho editor of the paper per-
sonally vouched for the truth of the
tory.

St. Charles Man Arrested.
Frank Picken of St. Charles was ar-

rested by Deputy United States Marshal
Bldwcll this morning charged with sell-
ing liquor without a government license.
Ho appeared before Commissioner Mc Ar-
thur and gave bond for his appearance
on November It). '

It is claimed that Pickens, with hia
brother, William, conducted a restaurant
at St. Charles. In connection with the
restaurant they sold a bever.ige known
as M. C. "M. C. yus very nonular in
St. Charles, where It Is hard to et the.
real amber fluid. It is alleged to be a poor
quality or peer. tuiain Pickens will

jalso be arrested on the same charge.
Road to Fort Pen Moines.

An effort was made at a meeting of De
Moines citizens today to again atart. tho
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aa tzoelUitI model (or wall
developed figure.
Its closely stitched
front subdues

promU
i..ijCvj hud round
tbe f 1 g u re Into
graceful Hues. Made
of white Imported
rutil. Trimmed
across top with lace
end ribbon. Hose
supporters at front
end hips.
'Sizes 19 to 3 8.

Price $2.03

eel w

NUF0HM 403

WILL fit auy;
or j

average figure.
Lonj. above tha
waist which It de-ll- nt

s very distinctly,
showing a perfectly
straight line down
the front of tbe
("inure. Made of
white and drab cou-ti- l.

Trimmed with
lace aud ribbon.
Hose tupp orters
front and bides.

B:zee 18 to SO.

Price $1.00
HlfFOR

:

NUF0RM 447 C3v
FOR well

figures, a
la ft rererse gore
model. Tbe gore
lines run back-
wards, a construe
tlon wb.ka restrains
kndue development

elow the back. Me-
dium high bust,
long hlp and e'.tra
long back. Made of
an excellent quality

f white coutil,
eiaberately trimmed with
lace and- ribbon. Hose sup-
porters front and sides.

Sizes 19 to 30.

Price $3.C0 i i
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project for building a permanent road to
Fort Des Momes south of this city. It was
decided to put the dirt roud to 'the post in
good .condition at once nnd this will be
done. A committee was further appointed
to take up the work of malting a permanent
and substantial road either of brick or
some permanent material. This will be
taken up with the government and 'he cltv
offlcluls of Dcb Moines.

Dr. Stevens Sick.
Dr. E. Luther Stevens, ono of the leading

officer of the State Society tor the Study
and Prevention of Tuberculosis, Is ill nt'thc
home of Dr. Door cf this city, with appen-
dicitis. His wife, from whom lie recently
separated, has offered to nurse him through
the illness, notwithstanding that the sepa-
ration was duo to his discovering an af-

finity.
of State Dead.

Former Secretary of State Jotsiah T.
Young Is dead at his homo In Albla. Mr.
Young was 75 year of ag. and had heen
fceblo for some time. He was secretary of
state from 187J to 1870. He l;i survived by
a wife and several children. One son Is an
illustrator on the Chicago Tribune, one
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Eat for contentment.

Eat for good nature.
Both are the result of physical

health.

The most nutritious food made
from flour is

Uneeda Biscuit
Every bite a mouthful of energy.

S boon for large women
developed figure requiring

tupporten front and tide. 22

Reduso Style 760
figure. Made while

and tide. Suet 24 to
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WE1N BROS
377

In dust and
moisture proof

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
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resides in Denver, and one in Omaha. H
is a brother of I. ate You;is of Ties Moines.
Funeral nrrangemcntH will be mado an soon
as woid can be .received from Mr. Young, j In
who is now In tho east.

iestln to Attorney fieneral. j

The executive council lodny submitted to
Attorney General Bycrs a quest ion. asking
for a legal Interpretation and deflnltioi ;-- r
the let-i- "pel- - diem." The matter Is f
considerable Importance In tutc nfl'a'rs and
so fnr no opinion Is had on the matter.
Statu employes who work by the "per
diem" have been accustomed to t tin 11 In
their bills for 11 full day's work no matter
how Kinall a fraction of a day they have
put In. The executive council Ihlnk.i there
should be a limit, it Is inclined to allow
for half a day's work if a considerable part
of thu half day Is put in, hut not for a full
day. Some of the boards and commissions

they are entitled to a full day. in
.fudge Cole In Thomna Case. of

The venerable, and veteran attorney.
Judge C. C. Cole, formerly a of the isIowa supreme court bench, nnd till
dean of Drake university law school, has
been employed In the Charles Thomas case.
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the ideal garment for over- -
rotrauit. It not only

to 36. Pl i i I I w
for tbori
coutil. Hoi
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The W. B. Reduso Conct

iatrin the tendency to OTcrBcttuneu, but U moulds
the pro portion into tliote pleating, graceful
oullioef, hitlicrlo thought to be tuinLle only by slighter
fi(ura. Tbe particuUi feature of this model It the apron
ovet the abdomja and hipt, boned io uch a manner at to
give the weaiet abtolut freedom of movement.

Reduso Style 75 O for tall
figurf. Made of a duii.ll: coutil in white or drab. Hot
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Thomas stands convicted of the murder of
Mabtd Scofleld. nf Maxburg. Ia., and h

Iowa supreme court has denied a rehearing
the cuse. Judge Cole Is employed by his

attorneys to Investigate and ascertain If
there Is not grounds for an appeal to the
Cnlted States supreme court.

Insanity jrum Measles.
MARSHALLTOWN. Ia.. Nov.

A peculiar case of insanity, result-
ing from measles, was today Investigated
ly the County Board of Commissioners cf
Insanity, and tho patient. Miss Hatlie Hen-
derson, was ordered confined in the state
hospital at Independence. MrtitaJ derange-
ment developed simultaneously with the re-
covery of the girl from the attack of
measles. Tills was almost two year ago.
She has gradually grown worso ince then.
The case has l.oen u most puzzling one to
the physicians who have been Interested

caring for the girl, who Is but 17 years
age.

A y Ijier In Jlic Stomach
dyspepsia complicated with liver and

kidney troubles. Klectrlc Bitters help all
such cases or no pay. nic. Vor sale by
Benton Drug; Co.
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a corsetIS average
ilgures. Haa
medium bust,
and Ions; hip..
Made of whltet
and drab cou
til. Hose sup-po- rt

era ca
fro nt antf

1 ins s. Trrtr-coe- d

across top
with lace an4
ribbon.
Sizes 18 to SO.

Price $1.00
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NUfORM73S ;
3 an excellent

model tor
average figure.
Constructed seo
tionally, maklnaj

' the garment fit al
all points, accentu
atlng the slender
neae of the waist
line. Bunt moder
ately high, hip
rather long. Made
Of an imported
coutil In white on-
ly. Trimmed wt
lace and ribboav
Hone supporters
front and sides.

Bizes 18 to 30.
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Corset tarn
medium figure
pleasingly free
from the bulk
effect common
to p r e t loua)
models of thla)
type. Medium
bUh bust an

deep hip ending in au
unbound apron extenslou
Made of white and drsl
coutil. Hose supporters
front and sides. Trimtnsi
with lace and ribbon."

Sixes IS to SO.

Price 51.50
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